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Abstr a ct 
The purpose o f  th i s  study was to i nvest i gate the 
use of certa i n  cr ea t i v i ty compone nts in the cumula t i ve 
writ i n g  _sample s o f  a cademi cally a ble st ude nts. 
Twenty- f our f our th and f i f th grade st ud ents who had 
wr i t ten ove r e i t he r one or-two year t i me- spans 
pa rt i c ipated i n  t h e  study . 
Use o f  a r esearche r-d e s i gned i nst r ume nt dete rmi ned 
i nd i v i dual use and de ve lopment , as well as i llustrat i ng 
gr oup tendenc i e s, i n  employ i ng these compone nts i n  the i r  
wr i t i ng samples. 
Analysis r e vealed that ge nerally ,  st udents i n  th i s  
pr ogram d i d not cons i sten tly demonst r a t e  a n  i ncr eased 
use of f lue ncy , flex i b i l i ty and or i g i na l i ty. Also 
st ude nts who had wr i t t e n  ove r a two -year spa n 
demonst rated l i t tle oqse r va ble g r o wth i n  employ i n g  these 
components. 
Further exami nat i on o f  the use o f  each component 
yi elded sugge st i ons for e nhanc i ng these creat i v i t y 
compone nts i n  wr i t i ng. 
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Chapter 1 
Statement o f  the Prob l e m  
Purpose 
The· purpose o f  this study was to e xami ne the e xt e nt 
t o  wh i ch selected a s pects .o f creat i v i ty were e xh i b i ted 
i n- the eumulat ive wr i t i ng samp l e s  of academi ca l l y a b l e  
l e arners . 
Questi ons to Be Answer ed 
1. Can the e l eme nts o f  creat�v i ty: f l uepcy, 
f le x i b i l i ty and or i g i na l i ty, be ident i f i e d  i n  the 
cumu lat iv� wr i t i ng �amp l e s  of academi call y  a b l e  
s t ud e nts? 
2 .  can deve l opme nt of th� e l eme n t s  of c�ea t i v i t y  
b e  ident i f i ed i n  the cumulat ive wr i t i ng samp l e s ?  
Need for the Study 
The 1960s a nd 1970s saw a renewe d  i n tere s t  i n  
educat i ng those ident i f i ed a s  "g i f ted", i ns p ired by 
Gu i l f ord's ( 1959) s tructure of the i nte l l e c t  mode l. 
Muc h  energy was devoted to de f i n i ng "g i ftedness" a nd 
ident i f ying the c omponents o f  t h i s  a b i l i ty. Ide n t i f y i ng 
cogn i t i ve s tages o f  deve l opment (Torrance , 1963) , a s  
we l l  as determi n i ng how i nstruct i on c o u l d  b e  
diffezentlated for thos e  tound s uper i or i n  inte l le ctua l 
1 
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and crea t ive capab111�y, �s researched so as to 
chal le nge and channe l these i nd i v iduals (Gu i l ford, 
19 7 5 ) . From Torrance ' s  '19 63 s tudy came the de f i n i t ion 
and idantifi�atian af tha campananta of creative 
t h i nk ing ·ab i  11 ty . "He proposed programs that would 
enhance these sk i lls ( 19 "7 2 ' ) . Programs wh i ch embod ied 
goa l� that e na b l ed studeht� to i ntera c t  a nd e xchange 
ideas wer e  ones that wou ld me e t  the cre a t i ve th i nk i ng 
cha l l e nge neede� i n  schoo l s . 
Meanwh i l e, other r e search focus ed on the 
r e lat ions h i p  among the four modes o f  commun i cat ion . The 
ideas that learn i ng language was a l i ne a r  progress i on 
we r e  replaced when f i nd i ngs demons trated the i nteract i ve 
r e lat ionship o f  these proc e s s e s: " I t  i s  t h r ough ta l k  
:', 
and d i s cussfon that l e a r n e r s  face the cha li�nge of 
-
de f i n i ng • •  - . orde r i ng e x pe r i e nce, conc e pt s ,  'ideas, 
thereby d e ve l op i ng the i r  th i nk i ng a nd ve r ba l i z i ng s k i l l s  
f or r ead ing and wri t i nq" (Mo f f e t t, 19 6 8 ,  p. 7 4 ) . 
Theor ie s bor rowed from cogn it ive psyc ho l ogy, language 
acqu i s i t i on and psycho l i ngu i s t i cs wer e  a l so appl i ed. 
Fac tors t ha t  were found to i n f lue nce l anguage 
deve lopmen t  were a l so found to i n f l uence r ead i ng and 
wr i t i ng (Goodman, Haus s l er, and Str i c k l and, 1 9 8 1 ) . 
S i mi l a r l y, i n  r e s e arch on wri t i ng, the 
concentra t i on was sh i f t ing f r om cons i der i ng the end 
product o f  wr i t i ng to cons i der i ng the proce s s  the 
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individual •n�a9ea in in composing (Balg, 1911). �he 
questions •how do good readers vr�te?• and •what do good 
writers do when they vrite?4' sparz:ed researchers to 
examine these processes singularly and in conjunction 
with one another (Britton,.1915). Research is 
continuing to relate the questions and search for the 
factors that lnf·luence the -1:nt:eractlon of -��itklnCJ, 
reading and writing. 
In their longitudinal studies of individuals usinCJ 
the composinCJ process, calkins ·(1983) and Graves (1983) 
were able to observe behaviors supportin9 the ongoing, 
devel-opmental nature -of wri-tl� and sugC)est its 
relationship to speakin9·and reading processes. 
'fhe t:ontent of wrttlru) evolves from p-rior 
verbalization· and puposefully done, illuminates 
individual th-ought processes. ObServing how CJifted 
students write could reveal if they express t�elves, 
creatively, in the writteft .ode and to what extent their 
creative thlnklnC) ability can be deve-loped in "the 
cuaalatlve writing ·sa�es. 
While research has dea·lt with aspects of the able 
learners• coCJnltive ability, 1snvlronaent, -pe�sonallty 
and social perceptiveness, as well as reading ability, 
little research haa been devo1:ed to the &bservatlon o·f 
the development of writl·nCJ in this group of learners. 
Are gifted students able to det�enstrate their creative 
·strenqths in writing as well as in orai lan-gua9e? -Mo�e 
research is needed to illustrate the developaent of· the 
--creative coaponents in the wrt�lnC)s of this group of 
learners. 
Definitions of.�� 
Academicaly able lear_ners - students -reco�atU!ded_ fo� 
thls school's language arts -proqram were identified 
prior to entrance to fom:th qrade. ..Stud,ents who scored 
in -the 9-0th pe-rceMi-le for �eadlnq and 11a-th "Of t-he 
Stanford Achievement 7est were rated by their classroom 
teacher ·using �e Renzulli ·sen,. f$)J· Rating the 
Bcbayloxal Cbarac�er1s�1CI of SQpefjor Stqdents. Task 
coaaitment, planning and leadership guall-ties we�e 
asses-sed and a pool of 50-60 students resulted. A third 
co.poneftt used was the plctu�e �oapletion task of 
7orrance •s Test of Creative Thinking. This was rated 
for ;fluency, flexibility, orlytnality and elaboration. 
Also administered was a self-portrait with a written 
interpretat-ion exercise. ·We-i-ghted scores of these 
components allowed fo-r 'the selection of the top fifteen 
students fo-r tills qrade level.·· 
Creatlyitv - is a process of becoming sensitive to 
problems, deficiencies, qaps in kDowledge, •is&1D9 
ele-nts, disharaonies; identifying the difficulty; 
searching for solutions; making· a CJUI!fss or ·for�n�latlng 
hypotheses and possibly IMJdi-fylng and retesting thea; 
and finally coamuntcatln9�� �eaults. (�orrance, 
19-7-+). 
rluenc;y .:.. the number'· of -words per entry 
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'flexibility - the ability to sbi·ft from on• category to 
another in response to a 9lven task. 
Orlginat·tty - the abill·ty to produce a un·l41ue or 
uncommon response and/or to recognize such a response. 
writing sample§ - students ·made journals entries twice a 
week using a combination of stimuli: teacher questions, 
selected ate• for co•pletion (chosen to promote 
divergent thinking), aftd·free vzlting exercises. 
-
Pourth grade 1!Stems par:alleted t·ttera·tt�Dr .. WIJ:ts while 
fifth grade stems were selected from a text, Mak·lng· It 
Strange, {Harper & Row, 1978). Sl'X fifth goraders bad 
kept journals for the 1985-86 and· 1986-87 school ye�rs. 
Six fifth qrade�s had ·kept journals for the 1986-87 
school year only. 'fen fourth graders had kept journals 
for the 1986-87 school year.· 
Llmitatloms 
The identi-fication ctf these "fJlfted students was 
unique for this school district and vas for instruction 
in a sequential language arts prograa, so thel� .akeup 
cannot generally be applied to all defined as such. 
Students were not profiled uslnCJ any comprehens·tve 
creat-ive test battery, so· the components selected for 
study .ay not be the constd�ed strenCJths of each 
individual. Writing samples were· assessed by an 
instru•nt desiCJfted and uaed apeclfieally for this 
unique group. 
SueMry 
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Recent �esearch has suCJge�ted that analysis of 
writing samples gathered over a period of time can allow 
-researchers to observe individual�' thinking and 
interpretation of their environment. 7urbill (1982) 
explains: •trow wrltlnCJ is lncreasi'ftc)'ly seen as th·lnklng 
itself. It is a specifically careful kind of thinking: 
th·inking .ade visible on the -paCJe, where ideas can be 
subjected· to a process of' revision and so clarified" 
(-p. 93). 
�his atady investigated to what extent creative 
think inCJ aspects were employed and -developed by students 
in their cu.nlative writing· samples. 
Chap�er II 
Rev i ew of the L i terature 
Purpose 
The purpose o f  th i s  study was to e xamine the extent 
to wh ich selected aspe cts of creat i v i ty were exh i b ited 
in the cumulat ive wr i t i ng samples of academi cally-abl� 
learners . 
Creativity 
For thousands o f  years , educators and ph ilosophe rs 
have been concerned w i th the subj ect o f  g i ftedness . 
There appears to be no un iversal de f i n i t i on ,  yet the 
need to def i ne and ident i fy this gr oup rema i ns a 
t imeless pr oblem: 
It is f r om such talent that we draw statesme n ,  
wr i ters, techn i c ians a nd s c i e nt is ts . . • the 
g i fted child i s  our greatest res ource . I f  we 
develop h i s  potent i al i t i e s  the bene f i ts are 
incalcuable . ( Carrol & Laming , 1974 , p. 85) 
Leg isla t i on passed by the u.s. Congress in 1969 
s ought to pr ovide bette r  ident i f i cat i o n  methods and 
educa t ional pr ograms for the g i fted ch ild . Th i s  set 
r esearche r s  in mot i on ident i fying j us t  who the g i fted 
were , what the i r  un ique character ist i cs were , s o  a s  to 
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ult imately prov ide a n  e nr ich i ng and challen� i�g 
cur r i culum Jn class,:rooms thr ou�hou� the country. 
8 
�here was much d isagreement as to what tale�ts a nd 
abi l i t ies const i tuted g i ftednepsr Pl,onee:ri ng research 
d one �y Guilfor d  (1959) resulted i n  the structure of t he 
intel�ect model, wh i ch postula,ted 12Q dif fe rent talents 
a nd a� i l i t ies. Fur�her researc� f ocused on de f i n i ng 
these a� ilit i e s . Conceptuali z i ng the var i ous k inds o f  
i ntellectual g i ftedne s s  a nd �evelop i ng meas ures f or the 
d i f ferent types o f  mental a�i l i t i e s  i nvolved was the 
f ocus of Torr4nce ' �  work (1965) . Taylor (1968) 
concluded that these ab ilities could be identif i ed _ _...... ! 
through testi ng a nd be subd iv ided i nto t he areas o f  
i ntelligence , creat i ve talents , plann i ng talents , 
·- ' 
w isdom, d�c i s i on-mak i ng ab�l itie� a nq fore c�sti ng 
talents .. 
A review o f  de f in i t i onal :research by Carrol and 
�ami ng (1974) noted the research of the previ ous decade 
utilized f ive classes o f  g i ftedness: pro f e s s i onal 
�r omi nence , de f i n it i onal I Q ,  ex�ellence i n  �rt and 
mus i c ,  per centage Ae f i n it i ons--the u�per 1 - 3' o f  any 
population,  and lastly, the ·creativity de f ipit iQns . 
These creativity de f i� i t i ons were fine-tuned by stud i e s  
o f  Guilford (1960) , Getzels and Jac k s on (1�62) , Gowan 
(1971) and Torrance (1965, 1970) . Three other 
factors--product i ve th i nk i ng ,  or i g i nal i ty ,  and 
self-sutf i c ie ncy--wer� emphas i zed i n  thes� stud i es. 
Howeve r ,  the s earch for the de f i n i t i on.�exshadowed the 
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po i nt that the paramount task was to ident i fy and- ass i s t  
the gif ted ch ild i n  real i z i ng h i s  potent ial . 
The ESEA amendments o f  1969 used the termi nology 
" i ntell�ctual and creat i ve talent" a nd so g i ftednes s  was 
de f i ned to i nclude crea t i ve th i nk i ng a b i l i ty .  Once 
leg i slat i on was pas s ed , numer ous pr ograms were launched 
to a id in ident i fy i ng a nd serv i ng the crea t i vely g i fted 
child's needs . Torrance (1963) stud i ed these pr ograms 
us i ng large populat i ons· across ma ny grade levels and 
r esults suggested that creat ivity and i ntelligence mi ght 
not e x i s t  i n  the r e la t i onsh ip they were thought to have . 
The more i ntell igent may not be the mor e  crea t i ve . Th i s  
exten s i ve work led t o  the development .o f  the Torrance 
I • 
Tests of Creative ., Thinking· ( TOCT) (1972), wh i ch sought 
to mea sure the components of verbal and-f igural 
creat i v i ty, the verbal components be i ng fluency, 
fle x i b i l i ty and or i g i nali ty. Anothe r test to evolve was 
Guilf ord ' s  Creativity Tests for Chil dren (1973) wh i ch 
s oughr to measure d i ve r gent product i on a b i l i t i es and 
demonstrated how fluency, fle x i b i l i ty,  or i g i nal i ty a nd 
elaborat i on were construct components o f  crea t i ve 
pr oblem s olv i ng .  Gui� f ord�s research stud i es also f ound 
low correlat i ons betwe e n  scores f r om creat ive ab il i t i es 
tests a nd i nte l l i ge nce measures (1975) . I ntell i gence 
measures seem to focus on convergent t h i nk i ng ski ll , 
while crea t i vi ty s tems f rom d ivergent t h i nk i ng sk ills . 
Guilford , howeve r ,  d id not d ivorce d iverge nt and 
converge nt product i on i n  the crea t i ve i nd iv idual. He 
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advocated that d ive�g�nt product i on cpntr ib�ted more to 
crea t i ve th i nk i ng ,  as i t  �as i nfluenced by oth,r 
factors , e . g .  P,ersonal�ty or �nv i r onment , those t�at 
r elate to the i nd iv id ua� ' 's end�avors i n  everyday l i fe . 
H i s  other cause �a� to teach the i nd i v idual about the 
nature of h i s  abil i ty,  s� more control mi�ht be 
exerc ised over it ( 1975) . 
Dur i ng the 1960s and 1970s , ther e  was much 
-
development i n  structured programs a imed at fostering 
creat i ve th i nk i ng and groblem s olvi ng api l it i es 
( Tr e f f i nge r ,  1968) . further research by Tqrr�nce ( 1972) 
convi nced many that creat i v i ty could be �nhance4 . He 
suppor ted the use of s pec i f i c s t�ateg i e s  uslng d i ve r ge nt 
th i nk i ng sk i lls w i t h i n  �r og�a� that provide� pract i ce ,  
appl�cation o f  ideas and i nteract i on w i th peer s . 
Gui l ford ( 1975) agreed that creat i ve th i nk i ng �ki lls 
could be dev.e l oped w i t h i n  any cur� i�ulum . He restated 
that pract i ce and motivat i on must occur for ideas to 
reach produc t i v i ty. 
Some o f  the programs that have been used and 
va l idated were : Purdue · Creative Th.ink ing Program 
( Fe ldhusen,  Tre f f i nger & Bahlke , 1970) , Productive 
thinking Program ( Cov i ngton , Crutch f i e ld ,  Davi s  & 
Octor , 1972) , a nd New Directions in Cr�atiyit¥ ( Harper & 
Row , 1972) . It appeared that "th i s  was a viabl� 
educat i ona l goa l . Crea t i v i ty can a nd s hould be i nvolved 
i n  g i f tedness i n  a ny area" ( Tr e f f i nge r ,  1968, p. 118). 
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An eight-week fie ld study, conducted to determine 
the e£fectiveness of a language arts creativity program, 
showed that the New Directions in Creativity program had 
an overa l l  positive e f f ect on creative thinking 
abilities o f  sixth graders , when measured by the TOCT 
(Renzul li & Ca l lahan, 1977) . Als o  f ound as a n  
inf l uentia l factor was the teacher ' s  positive attitude 
toward the materia� and the c lassroom setting . 
After reviewing the literature regarding the nature 
and teaching o f  creativity, Fe ldhusen and Clinkenbeard 
conc l uded it was possible , thr ough dire ct instructiona l 
e f f orts , to e f fect gains in creative thinking (1986) . A 
ma jority o f  the pr ograms used r eported significant gains 
when measured by divergent thinking tests , s uch as the 
TOCT . r�t was suggested that this proce s s  not be 
_iso late d ,  but used in a l l  content areas as- "when 
combiped . with other factors , ( it wil l) produce 
l ong-term, trans ferable e f fects , culminating in the 
creative per s on "  ( Dice , 1978, p .  178L. 
Torrance (1972)  posed the que5tlon o£ whether the 
creative ly gifted , once ide ntified , could apply their 
skil l s  in writing and rea l - life situations . Littl e  
r·esearch has bee n  devoted t o  studying the wr 1 ting 
abilities o f  the creative ly gifted . Master s  (1983) 
notes that although these gifted may be voracious 
readers , ther e  may not necessarily be any significant 
corre lation between skil l s  and e xce l lence in writte n  
wor k . I n  differentiating language arts instruction f or 
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the g i fted , three pract i ces should be prese�t: e xposure 
to truly f i ne l iterature, i nstruction in analysis of the 
l iterature ,  and an opportunity to e xpress ones e l f  about 
i t  i n  clas�:d1scuss1ons where the f ocus i s  quest i ons 
generated by the student . 
In assess i ng the wr it i ng abi l i ty o f  the g i fted 
\ 
e lementary student ,  the method used by Minde l l  and 
Stracher (1980) was based on only three writ i ng samp l e s  
taken throughout the yea r . Two check l i sts , one for 
content ,  one for f orm, were used to assess the wr i t i ng .  
Writing was vi ewed as a col lect i on o f  s kil ls and each 
product was eva luated f or the use of convent i ona l 
d i ctates . It was not viewed as deve lopmenta l and 
a lthough the pr ogram was stated as ad junct to the 
read ing program, the results were not corre lated in any 
way . There was no d i f ferent i ated i nstruction i n  this 
language arts program for this g i fted group . 
Masters (1983) a l s o  speaks o f  the cl ose 
re lationship. b.etween language and thought . S he proposes 
that g i fted pr ograms s hould a im at deve l op i ng and 
c lar i fying thought processes . Wr iting can enhance the 
understand i ng and i ntegration of any top i c  at h i gher 
l e ve ls : 
Wr i te r -th i nk e r s  have been descr i bed as be i n� 
people who th i n k  by writ i ng ,  who discover whe r e  
they stand and what they be l i eve and how they 
propose to act by putting themselve s  down on pape r . 
�hey l ook at th�mse lves there , perhaps cross i ng 
themse l ves out ,  revi sing and rewriting thems e lve s 
i ntermi nably. (p. 166) 
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Developing Writing as a Communicative Mode 
The recommendations made by r esearchers o f  the 
gi fted concer ning practice .  .and .applTcation echo those 
made by r es earchers of reading ·and writing : a 
rea�er/writer is s omeone who can ·and does read/write . 
O ften educators who hear the respons e ,  " I  don ' t  k now 
what to write about , " interpret this behavior 
incorrect l y . O ften it is- intE!lrpieted to mean , " I  don ' t  
k now what to write , "  rath�r tha n ,  "I d on ' t  k now how t o  
g o  about writing it . "  The problems concerning writing 
·do not usua l l y  revo lve ar ound composition skil ls , but on 
practicing and acquiring s ome e ssential , elementary 
basics . Mo f fett and Wagner ( 1976) cite that the true 
basic skil l s  needed f or writing are thinking and 
s peaking� Cooper and Ode l l  ( 1978) suggest the discovery 
of th� content o f  the t houghts ,  rather than the f orm one 
uses to present ideas. -�s the basic problem cited by 
writers . What is basic in writing is the process and 
the organic structures that interact to produce it 
( Emig, 1978) . 
Moffett and wagner-'s language arts program ( 1976) 
il lustrated how rea l - life r eading and writing could 
deve lop from a variety o f  e xperiences when a l l  mode s  of 
commuication were engaged . The relationship between 
axpA�i•n�• and writing cannot be ignored. Much pr i or 
experience and lis tening must precede speaking which , in 
turn, is the experience which precedes reading and 
writing . I ndivid ua l s  require practice with many 
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activities ,  employing a l l  mode s , f or developme nt to take 
p lace .-
The hierarchy of experience , ver ba lization and 
literacy cannot be unde�rated, even f o r  the creative ly 
gifted, who need to s hare their unique fee lings and 
a t t i tudes . Verba lization i lluminates the experiences o f  
an individual , claims Vqotsky (1962). The ver balization 
of the,experiences �f the creat i ve l y  gifted are an 
important aspect of the i r  recognit i on o f  the i r  abi l ity . 
Wh i le few would c�a l le nge the ideas that language 
growth is deve l opmenta l , t he 's e quence o f  s uch 
deve l opment is disputed. I nd i v i dua l exper i ences , 
e xposure to language , and cogn i tive a b i lity inf l uence 
this sequence . The recommendation is that reading should 
be used to prov i de a vast source o f  v i car i ous 
e xperiences and ideas as we l -l  as to provide a basis f or 
th i nking and discuss i on ( Mof fett & Wagner , 1983) . 
Simi lar ly, the deve l opme nt o f  ideas in writing occurs 
thr ough the exper i e nce of d iscussion , it be i ng the 
s pringboard for the practice of dally writ i ng .  
Language is a too l ,  a code uti l ized t o  e xpress 
meaning for s ome purpose. Al l need experiece and 
purpose as the key factors in language acquis i t ion . 
Expe r i ence provides the content , conce pts , i dea s , 
fee l ings and va l ues that cause childr e n  to want t o  ta l k , 
l i sten ,  read a nd wr ite . Natura l  curiosity must be 
sti mulated . Then the natural need to under s ta nd and 
e xpress more c omplex mean i ng in s pe e ch and print w i l l  be 
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e xercised . This re flects 'the concept that literacy is a 
cultural tool , that the mdde oLcommuication is dictated 
by the s ocial setting ( Vgotsky, 197�) . 
Awaren'e!!Ss of this process of communication ability 
s hould aid educators in pr ompting thls need. Activities 
'that begin as personal will become' interpersonal as they 
cause children to expand their focus from self to f ocus 
on c·ommunication with others : 
Development in reading and writing can only occur 
if people active ly participate in reading and 
writing experiences which have signi ficant and 
personal meaning f or the user. ( Goodman, . 1983, 
p. 599) 
Oral language bene fits because it is o f  use ,  first ,  in 
interacting with peers and second , in response to 
written language . Smith ( 1981) contends that writing 
for transmitting !��ormation and writing f or 
c ommunication are myths to children. He ·s ugges t s  that 
for children the value in writing is first , for the 
creation of experience and ideas and second , for them t o  
become aware o f  the potential of this mode o f  language 
t o  do so for them. By then empl oying the pr ocess o f  
writing, they accomplis h the act and the development o f  
their thinking ability. 
This point of view s upports what researchers o f  the 
gifted say about the va lue o f  peer inter.action- -it 
promotes language and intellectua l growth. Similarly, 
Harste , Burk e  and Woodward ( 1981) consider language 
gr owth an event with constant interplay between written 
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and oral language . They view thes e  modes as interact i ng 
wh ile developing and that development is s imultaneous . 
Tha act of wr iting ia  a complax procaas, yat 
without pract i c e ,  intellectual growth can be hindered; 
As the wr iter may suppress h i s  oral language capac ity, 
he will neglect the gr owth that can result when one 
becomes aware of the state o f  one's own thoughts . 
Mof fett (1983) has come t o  v i ew wr iting as a " mod i fying 
- nar r ow i ng, focus i ng, ed i t i ng and revising - of inner 
s peech . But a writer doesn ' t  wr i te d own 
e ve r ything • . • •  He d irects h i s  inner s pe ech toward greater 
s electivity" (p . 320) . 
But if a wr i ter composes th i s  out o f  his inner 
speech , how can it be new to h i m, take hi� somewhere he 
has not been be fore? The_discovery a s pe ct of wr iting i s  
what accounts f or this process . The act o f  compos i ng 
selects images and ideas and words thems elves and 
connects them w i th our i nner speech . This breaks up the 
rout i n e  and random i nn e r  stream- ing., but still sustains 
the development of a s ub ject beyond what we had thought 
or i mag i ned about it be f ore . It connects the 
unconnected . I f  language appear i ng on t he page re flects 
clear th i nk i n9, it will produce cle a r  wr i ting (Murray, 
1982) .  
Journal wr i t i ng has long bee n  used by profess i onal 
and amateur writers as a means o f  thought gathering and 
a s  a basis for r e flective thinking . Use o f  journals has 
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been recommended as a means for accomplis hing this 
practice ( Graves , 1978; Staton , 1980) . 
Perhaps the only defensible justification f or the 
writte n  assignments to which students of a l l  ages 
are subjected is that the act o f  composition pro­
vide s  the victims with an opportuni.ty to confront 
the state o f  their own tbouqhts . ( Smith , 1975 , 
p .  192) 
Journal writing can , and often does, serve as the 
starting point in the communicative cyc l e . The 
experience of writing , as we l l  as the content , becomes 
the basis f or s peaking and responding to other ' s  
thoughts . This i l l ustrates the interactive nature of 
this cyc le� In the c lassr oom, interaction in sma l l  
groups is desirable . It a l lows f or the clashes o f  
points o f  view that encourage deve l o pment o f  
individuality, the ability to think a nd d o  s o  
creative l y .  The writer is not a lways- cognizant o f  vhat 
he is thinking until he tries to put it into words . 
Ha l liday (1975) is also an advocate for oral 
practice within the context o f  written practice . This 
ora l-writing relationship is one of the precepts o f  the 
conferencing sessions widely emp l oyed in the studies on 
the deve l opmental nature of the writing process 
(Ca l kins-, 1983; Grave s , 1983; Ho ldaway, 1979) . Whil e  
being eyewitnesses t o  the deve lopmenta l nature o f  
writing, their findings a lso incl uded obs er vations that 
ora l discussion and student verba lization wer e  crucia l 
to successful writing e pisodes . Ca l kins ( 1983) observed 
that as third and f o urth graders discussed their 
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thoughts and in-pr oces s  topics �i�h peers , t�ey �elied 
on the ��al mode for r e sgpnse and direction . She 
concluded this �as �n integral· pa�t o f  tne development 
of each wri.ter . This evidenced the interactional nature 
of the mo4es o f  communication . S�e als o  discovered .some 
o f  their writings exhibited elem�n�s. associ�ted with 
creativity.:. --.they became mor e  flu�nt , found more 
a pproaches to the topic, :and o f ten chose to inclu.de 
unique ideas . � writers , c�eative as pects wer e  
identifiable in t.heir. jour.nal writi�gs. 
Research al�o gives us �he s oc�olinguistlc theory 
of emerging written language. I t  is that young children 
" c ons�ruct P.Urpo s e f ully me4nlnqf ul messages with symbols 
and s.i,gns , available f r om the environment and their 
understand�ng o f  what it can do" (Hof fman & McCully, 
1984 , p .  4 1) .  This is parallel to the development o f  
oral language . Ho� t�es e  natural pr ocesses develop 
though is also depe�dent on the learning environment and 
how language development is viewed. Journal usage can 
s timulate a real-life c ommuicative .act. One s uch 
adaptation of this is the use of � dialogue journal. 
-.O..ialogue writing is where " two participant s  write 
back and forth, ' conversing ' in writing , incorporating 
the interactive aspect o f  oral, face-to- face 
communication and the s olitary self -dir ected aspects o f  
e s say writing" ( Kree f t ,  1984 , p .  141) . Kre e f t  ' s. study 
show how a sixth grader ' s  language developed over a 
year's time . Although not instructed to "write mor e , "  
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"write about one thing , " or "write f or your audienc e , "  
he did all of the s e , illustrating the nature o f  
communication and how he was able t o  re flect on and 
re fine his thinking ability . 
Staton (19 82 ) observed that journals o f  students 
engaged in dialogue writing with their teacher over a 
year ' s  period o f  time als o illustrated the interactional 
structure of thinking , s pea�ing , reading and writing . 
Students became more fluent in expressing ideas and more 
capable of solving problems in unique ways . Their 
development was as a pparent to themselves as it was 
apparent to the teacher-res ponder . 
Graves (19 8 1) advocated that researchers look more 
closely at what happens during writing and analyze the 
written products more closely to provide more 
observational data . Analysis o f  developmental writings 
can allow researchers to observe how thinking ability is 
-
developed and how e nvironmental inf ormation is 
interpreted for tranmission to others in writing . The 
creative ly gifted individual , by de finition ,  has 
demonstrated their creative strengths orally . I s  what 
the creatively gifted individual perceives and think s  
evident in writinq as well? This st�dy. examlaea�bJs 
relationship . 
Summary. -
I n  the process o f  e xploring "giftedness, " 
researchers de fined the components o f  creative thinki�q 
abilities .  I denti fication measures were developed, 
i ns truct i ona l pr ograms were founded and ut i l ized, and 
crea t i v i ty was f ound e nhanceable. I nd i vidua ls were 
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found to show more gr owth when pract ice a nd appl i cat i on 
• 
o f  these sk i l l s  were pr·ovided for w i t h i n  structured 
programs that r e f lected the natura l lear n i ng proces s . 
I nves t i gat i ng the crea t i ve l y  gi fted i nd iv iduals ' 
abl i t i e s  i n  read i ng and wr i t ing i ns p i red researche r s  to 
cons ider how the �nte l l ectual abi l i ty ma n i fested i ts e l f  
i n  and was re lated t o  commun ica t i ve deve lo pment . 
How expe r i ent i a l  backgr ound impacts on s peak i ng ,  
thi�g and wr i t � ng cont i nues t o  b e  t h e  f ocus o f  
curr e nt language research . Commun icat i ve ab i l i ty 
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depends on need, cur i os i ty, mot i va t i on a nd s t imulat i on . 
Deve l opment i n  one mode o f  language i s  a precur s or and 
i ns t i gator for another . Structured language pr ograms 
which r e f lect t h i s  natu�a l pr ocess bes t  pr ovide 
opportu i ty for i nd i v idual gr owth . 
The pract i ce o f  journa l  wr i t i ng i s  r ecommended as 
it can pr ovide the bas i s  f o r  the i nteract i on w i t h i n  an 
i nd ividual and among i nd iv i dua ls, s t imu la t i ng t h i nk i ng .  
I nd ividua ls can demonstrate growth i n  th i nk i ng more 
creat i ve ly as they deve l op in the i r  abi l i ty to wr i te and 
use tha t mode . Th i s  s tudy exami ned to what extent 
fluency, f le x ib i l i ty and or iginality were exh i b i ted i n  
cumu lat ive wr i t i ng sampl e s  o f  the creat i ve l y gi fted . 
Chapter III 
Design 
Puroose 
The purpose o f  this study was to examine the extent 
to which selected a spects o f  creativity: fluency, 
flexibility a nd origina�ity, were exhibited in the 
cumu lative writing samp l e s  o f  academica l ly able 
students . 
Questions 
1 .  Can the e leme nts o f  creativity : 
f luency, f lexibility and originality, be ide ntified in 
the cumu lative writing samp l e s  o f  academica lly able 
students? 
2. Can deve l opment of the e lements of creativity 
be identi fied in the c umulative writing samp les? 
Methodology 
Subjects 
Ten f ourth-grade and twe lve fifth-grade 
a�ademica l ly able students in a suburban scho o l  district 
were the subjects o f  this study . Each grade l eve l was 
grouped for the purpose o f  receiving dif ferentiated 
instruction and received instruction from the same 
teacher for the language a rts component o f  this program . 
2 1  
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Instruments 
� 
A researcher designed instrument ( Creativity Grid 
for Journa ls) was used t���uate the presence of the 
s e le cted creative c omponents in. the cumulative writing 
samples. The grid constructed was based on the 
categories used f or asse ssing f lexibil ity and 
orig!na lity ip Torrance's Test of Creative Thinking. 
Two raters were trained in the use o f  the .grid and an 
1nterrater re liabi lit� o f  . 75 was e stablished for the 
exact category named.. Howeve r ,  in esta b). ishing the 
number of categorie s used , an interrater r e liability o f  
. 9 6 was obtained� 
Pr ocedyre 
Using the grid , each stude nt ' s  samp l e s  were 
assessed for word f l ue ncy, category type a nd number 
used . Six fifth-graders had accumu lated samp l es f r om 
over a two year period . Every third e ntry was assessed 
in their first year journa l , resulting in a n  average o f  
fourteen entries . Six other fifth grade students had 
samples for only the s econd year . Again , f o r  a l l  twe lve 
subjects , every third en�ry was assessed , resulting in 
an average of ten samp l e s . A word count was taken and 
each sample was read to determine the number and type o f  
categories the writer had empl oyed i n  his/her respons e . 
The one-year journa l s  o f  ten f ourth -grad e r s  were 
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assessed in a similar manne�. However, ten entries 
common to a l l  subjects were able to be judged. 
Analysis of the Data 
From data accumulated on twenty-two individua l 
grids , four charts were constructed . Each disp layed the 
subjects ' average word f luency, the tota l number o f  
(,. 
categories employed , the frequency o f  responses within 
eacn.�egory and the range of categorie s  used in the -
samples . 
Origina l  responses were judged s o  by comparing the 
range of categories empl oyed by the individua ls in each 
charted group . The f r equency of that category being 
used , as we l l  as the range o· f responses within it , 
highlighted any origina l response . 
Each group chart was used to describe the e xtent to 
which the creative c omponents of f l.uency, f lexibi 1 i ty 
and origina lit_y could be identified . Deve lopment o f  
each creative component was analyzed by a description o f  
the tendencfes demonstrated by the lndlvid ua l s ,  a nd 
those observed among the three group . 
summary 
This study s ought to examine and describe the 
extent to which s e l e cted components of creativity wer e  
present in the cumulative writing samples of 
academica l ly a b l e  fourth and fifth grade s ub j ects.-Tan-
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fourth-grade and s i x  f i fth-grade students had k ept 
journa ls of cumula t i ve wr i t i ng samples for one year . 
S i x f i fth-grade s t udents had kept samples over a 
two-year per i od. 
Journa l entr i e s  wer e  exami ned us i ng a 
researcher -des i gned i ns tr ument based on Torrance.•s Test 
of Creative Thinking. I nd iv idua l gr ids demons trated the 
extent to wh i ch the s e lected components wer� used . The 
result ing scattergram f or each i nd ividua l  was used to 
descr i be the nature of the deve l opoment o f  these 
components pre s e nt i n  the samples over the t i me s pa n  
exami ned i n  each o f  the three gr oups . Gr oup charts wer e  
used to ass i s t  i n  the d i scuss i on o f  group tendenc i e s  
noted i n  th i s  s tudy . 
Chapter I V  
Ana lysis o f  the Data 
Purpose 
The pur pos e  o f  this study was to examine the extent 
t o  which s e l ected aspecta_,o.£ creativity: f lue ncy, 
f lexibi lity and origina lit� we�e �xhibited in the 
cumulative writing samples of academica l ly able 
s tudents . 
Find i ngs and Interpret�tions 
The ques tion� inves,t.igated in this s t udy f ocuse<i on 
two areas . Que�� ions. one asked whether it w�s �Olj5Sibl e  
,; 
to identify �hree e lements o f  creativity in cumu lative 
-
writing samples o f  three d�f ferent gr oups o f  
academica ll}t .ab l e  writers , who had written i n  r e s ponse 
t o  similar s timu l i  over either one or two year periods. 
Utilizing a grid for each individua l (see Appendix A) , 
it was possibl e  t o  assess each samp l e  f or word f l ue ncy, 
t�e tota l number and range o f  a possib l e  f orty 
categories used , and the total number o f  samp l e s  
determined to b e  origina1 raspons e s . A r e sponse ra ted 
as original �as more dependet on the range of categqries 
emp l oyed by the individua l within each gr oup than on the 
tota l number used . An origina l r e s ponse was the 
occur rence o f  a categorica l idea used by no other writer 
in responding to t hat specific s timu l us . 
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Four group charts were cons tructed to demons trate 
the ldentlflcatlon of f l uency, f lexJblllty and 
or igina l i ty i n  the samples . The data o f  the f i r s t  chart 
(Append i x  B) showed f i fth-grader s '  f i r s t-year r e sponses 
a s  fourth grad e r s ;  the second chart showed thes e  
f i fth-grade r s ' s e cond-year response s  (Append i x  C) . The 
th i rd chart i l l ustrated current f i fth-grader s  who wr ote 
only t h i s  year (Append i x  D) . The f ourth chart d isplayed 
the current four th-graders ' one - ye a r  entr i e s  
(Append i x  E) .  
The second quest i on i n  t h i s  study sought to 
_ determi ne whether any gr owth in f l uency, f le x i b i l i ty �nd 
or i g i na l i ty was observable in the cumula t i ve wr i t i ng 
samples for each group over the t i me s pan i n  wh i ch they 
wr ote . To ach i eve t h i s ,  data wer e  compared in two ways . 
. . 
F i rs t ,  word f l uency, f le x i b i l i ty a nd o r i g i na l i ty tota l s  
o f  the 1985- 8 6  samp l e s  were compared to those o f  the 
198 6-8 7  samples for the two-year ,  f i f th-grade wr i ters . 
One year wr iters ,  i . e .  198 6- 8 7  f i ft h  graders and 198 6-8'7 
four..th. .. .grader s , we re compared on t he bas i s  of tota l s  for 
the i n it i a l  f ive samp l e s  and the f i na l  f ive samp les o f  
the year ' s  t i me s pan i n  wh i ch they had wr i t ten . 
Second , group tendenc ies wer e  compared t o  determi ne 
whe ther , deve l opmenta l ly, growt h  wa s observable . S i nce 
i nd ividua ls were i dent i f ied in the same manner for 
par t i c i pa t i on i n  th i s  language arts program and they-had 
wr itten in r e sponse to s im i lar st i mu l i ,  compar i ng data 
could denote the i n f l ue nce of d eve l opmenta l leve l on 
usage o f  the crea t i ve compone nts . 1 9 8 6- 8 7  fourth 
grader s  were ·compared t o  19 85- 8 6  f ourth graders .  
S im i lar ly, f i fth grade rs who had Wr i tten for one year 
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wer e  compared to those f i ft h  graders who had wr i tten for 
the second yea r . 
S i x  f i fth-graders wrote f or the 19 85-8 6 and 19 8 6- 8 7  
school year . Data were based on fourteen entr i e s  for 
the ftr s t  year and ten entr i e s  f or the s econd year . 
Fie x i b_il i ty and or i g i na_l i ty t�ta l s  for 19 8 6-87 were 
ca lculated f or only thts group . However , a t h i rd 
o r i g i na l ity tota l shows the re-eva luat i on o f  responses 
among the ent i r e  f i th-grade populat i on for 1 9 8 6- 8 7. 
These data are summari�ed i n  Table 1. 
Table 1 
Ana lyst� o f  Creat ive Components for Two -Year 
F i f th-Grade Wr i ters 
a 
Flue ncy Flex i b i l i tY. Or i g i na l i ty 
a. 19 85-86 1 9 8 6- 8 7  1985- 8 6  19 8 6- 8 7  19 85- 8 6  19 8 6- 8 7  
b 
A 24 2 3  15 1 1  0 2 1 
B 40 42 1 3  9 3 2 0 
c 43 42 1 3  12 1 4 0 
D 34 3 7  12 9 2 1 0 
E 40 32 12 10 1 0 0 
F 3 6  29 12 7 0 2 0 
a 
Number i s  the mean score for a l l  r espons e s . 
b 
Based on ent i re fifth-grade group for 1 9 86-87. 
2 8" 
Although two s t udent� s howed a s l i ght i ncrease i n  
mean word f�uency, ��ey d i d  not s h ow gr owth i n  ut i l i z i ng 
w· 
more categor i e s  for response . Stude nt F, however ,  d id 
demonstrat e  more or i g i na l  r espons e s ,  without an i ncrease 
i n  f l uency or flex i b i l ity .  Although he ut i l ized fewer. 
categor i es in h i s  second year , he d id so ut i l i z i ng 
d i f ferent categor i e s . These were not only d i f ferent 
from those used in f i rst-year responses ,  but d i f ferent 
from those commonl y  used by other wr i ters i n  t h i s  group . 
Th i s  accounted f or t he occur rence o f  or i g i na l  r e s ponses . 
S ix f i fth-graders wr ote for the 198 6- 8 7  school 
year . Ten samp l e s  were assessed . A mean f or word 
f l ue ncy was determi ned fpr the i n i t ia l  f i ve samples and 
the f i nal f ive samp l e s . Flex i b i l i t y  and or i g i na l i t� 
tota l s  were a ls o  based on i n i t ia l  a nd f i na l  samples . 
Since a l l  :twe lve f i f t h  graders wer e  wr i t i ng f r om the 
same s t i mul i! or i g i na l i ty was a ls o  judged among t h i s  
e·nt i r e  group . The data i l lustrat i ng t h i s  a r e  s hown i n  
Ta� le 2 .  
Table 2 
Analys i s  o f  Creat i ve Component f or F i r s t-Year 
F i f th-Grade Wr i te r s  
Fluency Fle x i b il i ty Or i g i nal ity 
a. 198 6  198 7  198-6 1987 198 6 198 7  
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G 42 41 7 7 1 1 
a 
0 
H 40 
J 3 3  
K 2 7  
L 3 8  
a 
30 
3 7  
34 
32 
3 1  
5 
8 
9 
9 
7 
2 
6 
8 
7 
8 
0 
1 
3 
2 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
Based on ent i r e  f i f th grade group f or 19 8 6-8 7 .  
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
Wh ile s t udent K s howed a sli ght i ncrease i n  word 
fluency, all other f i fth graders demonstrated a decrease 
in word fluency .  Wh ile there was no observable 
d i f fere nce i n  flex i b il i ty, or i g i nal r esponses decreased . 
Although i t  a ppear s  there was no d i f ference i n  the 
number o f  categor i e s  used , flex�b i l i ty t otals wer e  
h i ghe r (se e  Append ix F) . Th i s  was d ue to a greater 
range of categor i e s  used by t h i s  group . Als o  noted was 
tha t  among all f i fth grade r e s pons e s ,·fe wer o f  these 
wr i te r s ' r e sponses_wera cons idered or i g i nal . 
Ten f ourth-graders wrote for the 1986- 8 7  school 
year . Dat a  were based on t e n  entr i e s . A mean f or word 
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f l uency was determi ned for 'the i n i t ial f ive samples and 
the f i na l f ive samples , as wer e  f le x i b i l i ty and 
o r i g i na l i ty tota is .  The data f or t h i s  gr oup are shown 
i n  Table 3 .  
Table 3 
Ana lys i s  o f  Crea t i ve Components for Fourth Grade Wr i ters 
Fl uency Flex i b i l i ty Or i g i na l i ty 
.s.. 1986 19 8 7  1986 198 7  1986 19 8 7  
M 40 48 1 3  15 3 2 
N 35 42 7 7 0 0 
0 35 25 5 7 .0 0 
p 48 47 11  11  2 0 
Q 32 41 6 8 0 0 
R 32 41 6 9 0 0 
s 3 8  40 11 11  1 0 
T - 21 26 7 7 1 1 
u 36 3 1  7 5 0 1 
v 60 50 1 1  12 2 0 
� " ... 
The s i x f ourth-graders who s howed an i ncrease i n  
word f l ue ncy ove r  the years' cumul a t i ve samples a ls o  
s howed deve l opment i n  f lex i b i l i t y .  Although three d i d  
not appear t o  use more categor i es , they actua l l y we re 
employing d i f f e r e nt categor i e s , i ncreas i ng the i r  range 
and demonstrat i ng f le x i b l e  t h i nk i ng ( see Append i x  G) . 
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Student " demonstrated an increase in word f l uencyf 
utillzatlon of a high frequency and range o f  categories , 
providing for a large number o f  respons e s  judged to be 
samples o f  or igina lity . Howev�r , five others who 
displaY,e4 an increased f l ue ncy and frequent use. o f  
f le x i bl e  think i ng did not have samp l e s  judged t o  be 
origina l responses . 
Whil e  the previous data could be used t o  
demonstrate observable gr owth�ithin a group, 
comparis ons between similar deve lopmental l eve l s  can 
provide additiona l observationa l data . 
Firs t -year , fifth-grade writers wer e  compared wit h  
second-year , fifth-grade writers to determine if growth 
in creativity occurred as a f unction� this writing 
program . The data are s ummarized in Tab l e  �. 
Tab l e  � 
Mea n  Scores for Fif th Grade Writers, 19 8 6- 8 7  
Flue ncy 
Flexibility 
Origina lity 
Second Year 
19 8 6- 8 7  
34 
9. 5 
2 
Fir s t  Year 
19 8 6- 8 7  
3 6  
9. 5 
2 
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I n  compar i ng these two gr oups , there was no noted 
d i f ference in the occurrence of the creat i ve components 
under �st igat i on . I t  appears'no ga i ns were made by 
the f i f th graders i n  wr it i ng the i r  second year samples , 
as they dfsplay the same tendenc i e s  a s  d o  the f i fth 
graders who had wr i tten for only one year . 
To determ i ne the extent to wh i ch deve lopmenta l 
l eve l can i nflue nce creat ivity, a compar i s on o f  19 85- 8 6  
fourth-grade wr i ters and 19 8 6- 8 7  fourth-grade wr i ters 
was made . Data are d i splayed i n  Table 5 .  
Table 5 
Mean Scores for F i rs t-Year Fourt h-Grade Wr i ters 
Flue ncy 
Flex i b ility 
Or iginal i ty 
F i rs t  Year 
19 85- 8 6  
3 1  
13  
1 
F i r s t  Year 
19 8 6- 8 7  
3 8  
1 3  
1 
Wh i le the 19 8 6- 8 7  fourth-graders demonstrated a 
s l ight ly h igher word f luency, �hese two gr oups 
demonstrated s imi lar. tendenc i es in the i r  usage of t he 
creat ive components . Wh i le flex i b i l i ty t ota ls were not 
d i fferent , the 19 8 6-8 7 f ourth graders d i d  emp l oy 80% o� 
the categor i e s ,  wh i le the 19 85- 8 6  group used only 62 . 5% 
(see Append ices B and F) . 
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summary 
By use o f  a researche r -des i gned i nstrument, i t  was 
possible to determine word fluency, degree and ranqa af 
f lexi ble t h i nk i ng, and occur r ence or o r i g i na l  r esponses . 
I n  cons ider i ng the. developme nt o f  these crea t i ve 
components t he f i��h grade s t udents who had wr i tten for 
two years d id pot ge nera l ly demonstrate growth in·thes e  
components under - i �vest i gat i on .  Simi�a r l y, f i r st -year 
f i f th-grade wr iters d id not demonstrate growth over the 
year s ' t ime .  I n  compar i ng the two gr oups of 
f if t h�graders, no d i f ferences i n  t he use o f  the creat i ve 
components were observed . Group tendenc i e s  we�e 
s i milar, lead i ng to the i nte�pr�tat i on tha t  no expected 
ga i ns were made by the wr i te rs i n  the iL �e�ond year o f  
t h i s  pr ogram . a i x  � i r s t-year� f ourth-grader wr i�ers_d i d  
demonstrate a s l ight i ncrease i n  word f lQeqcy and more 
f le x i ble t h i nk i ng. But i n  c ompa r i s o n  t o  the 1985-86 
f our th-graders, bQt h  groups d i splayed s imi lar tendenc i e s  
t owards empl oying the creat i ve compone nts o f  f luency, 
f l e x i b i l i ty and or i g i na l i t y .  
Chapter V 
Conc lus i ons and Impl i ca t i ons 
Puroose 
The purpose o f  t h i s  study was t o  e¥ami ne the e xtent 
t o  wh i ch selected aspects o f  crea t i v i ty:· f l uency, 
f l ex i b i l i ty and or i g i na l i ty were e x h i b i ted i n  the 
cumu l at i ve wr i t i ng samp l e s  o f  acade m i ca l ly ab l e  
s tude n ts . 
Conclusions 
The f o l l owing c onclus i ons can be drawri from 
a na l ys i s  6f the data gathered · f or obs erva t i on . The 
e xt e nt to wh i ch f l uency, f l e x i b i l i ty a nd o�ig i na�i ty 
c o u l d  be assessed f or each i nd i v i dua l was demonstrated 
by use o f  an i nd i v idua l  gr id . Growth in f l ue ncy due to 
increased f le x i bl e  t h i nk i ng was not observed t o  produce 
more or ig i na l  res pons e s . Fi fth graders who had wr i tt e n  
over a one-year per i od o f  t ime d i d  not demonstrate a 
te ndency to become more f l ue nt, ut i l i ze a greater range 
o f  cate gor ies, or produce samples u n i que in re sponse t o  
the g i ven s t i mu l i .  S ome f ourth graders who had wr i t t e n  
over a one�year per i od o f  t i me d id demons trate a greater 
range i n  the use of f le x i b le think i ng ca tegor i es, but 
t h i s  was not obs erved cons i stent l y  w i t h  i ncreased 
f l ue ncy or product i on of more ori g i na l  re spons e s . 
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A poss i ble explanat i on for �h is occurrence , based 
on the observa t i ona l data , was e xh i b i ted i n  the range o f  
categor ies used . Al l responders t e nded to use less than 
80' o f  the ava i lable categor i e s .. Whe n  responses d id not 
cons i stent ly vary in the category used , the pos s i b il i ty 
o f  pr oduc i ng or i g i na l  responses de creased . As groups 
e nlarged for c ompar i s on purposes , there was even less 
chance for or i g i na l  r es ponse s  to be observed . F i fth 
- - . 
graders who had wr i tten over a two -year pe r i od d id not 
demonstrate tendenc i es d i f f e r e nt than.  the other two 
gr oups and a l s o  d id not demonstrate growth i n  the i r  use 
o f  the creat i ve components . The l e ngth of responses d id 
not necessar i ly s how re lat i onsh i p  t o  c lar ity o f  thought 
or in r e la t i ons h i p  t o  deve l opmenta l l e ve l . 
A second i n f l ue nce- to cons ide r ,  i n  re lat ions h i p  t o  
t he data gathered , was t h e  nature a nd f orm of the 
wr i t i ng s·t imu l i . There were no apparent d ifferences i n  
r e sponses occur r i ng a s  a r e s u l t  of free wr i t i ng tas k s  or 
stem comple t i ons . I t  was observed that often, when 
a s s i gned free wr i t i ng ,  students wou ld use the f orm o f  a 
s tem complet i on i n  wh ich to respond . Stem completi ons 
tended to decrease in f l ue ncy as s a mp l e s  accumu lated , 
with no noted deve lopment i n  the other two components o f  
creat i v i �y .  Stem comp l e t i ons a ls o  could be viewed •-- -- -
e ncourag ing the use o f  the same f le x i ble th ink i ng 
categor ies , t hereby constra i n i ng the wr i ter from 
deve lop i ng th i s  component . Some f if th-grade , two-year 
wr i ters who d i d  show s purts i n  deve l opment may have d one 
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so without apparent bene fit of inst r uction or guidance. 
Th i s  occurrence may be attr i buted to natura l ,  
deve l opmenta� growth . 
I mpl ica t i o n s  f or Further Research J ' 
Further research could i nvest i gate the f o l l owi ng 
areas : 
F i r s t ,  wit h i n  another such ident i f i ed group, 
i nd ividu�ls could be prof i led , us i ng an ora l crea t i V i ty 
test ,  and oral and wr i tten strengths i n  these components 
could be compared . 
Second , observat i ona l data could be gathered and 
used to ana lyze wr i t i ng deve l opment , when used i n  
con j unct i on w i t h  a program that has bee n  f ound to ---
enhance ora l creat i ve t h i nk i ng ab i l i t i es by 
demonstrat i ng and mode l i ng the f l uency, f le x i b i l ity and 
or i g i na l i ty compone nts . 
Th i r d ,  s imi l a r ly ident i f i ed creat i ve l y  g ifted 
s tudents could. be observed to ga i n  data about the 
pr ocess used to wr i te i n  r e sponse t o  s imi lar wr i t i ng 
s t imul i and/or f r e e  j ourna l wr i t i ng exerc i ses . 
Impl icat i ons f or Classroom Pract i ce 
Wh i le the s e lect i on of mater i a l s  i s  i mpor tant for a 
d i f ferent iated language arts pr ogram s uch a s  was 
employed by the subj ects of t h i s  s t �dy, how the 
mater i a l s  are used is equa l ly respons i bl e  f o r  success . 
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Donsky ( 19 84 ) , i n  a rev i ew o f  wr i t i ng mater i a l s ,  notes 
., .. 
that mater ials have a.lways been ava i lable that f ocus on 
the gr owth o f  the l i s te n i ng/speak i ng ,  read i ng/wr i t i ng � =  
processe s . I t  i s  the proces s , rather than the product , 
that requ i re s  emphas i s  i n  the curr i cu l um for a ny 
s e lect i on o f  mater i a l s  t o  be succe s s f u l  i n  prov i d i ng 
such deve lopment . As was observed i n  t h i s  s t u�y, the 
wr i t ing s t i mul i ,  al though chosen because it was 
recommended to pr omote- crea t i ve th i nk i ng ,  d id not 
demonstrate this pot�nt i a l . 
As more classr oom teache rs spend more t i me i n  
deve l op i ng opportun i t i es t o  pract ice wr i t ing,  othe� 
pract i ces are ga i n i ng favor . The conference appr oach 
used by teachers and peer s , se l f -se lect i on ,of t op i cs and 
themes for on-go i ng j ourna l  entr ies and d ia l ogue j ourna l 
wri t i ng are three wh i ch provide for i nvol vemet and 
pract i ce with a l l  the mode s  of commun i ca t i on and the 
need�d i nteract i on among teachers and pee r s . 
The c.o n ference approach a l l ows .peers and the 
teacher t o  par� i c i pate in the pr oces s  of wr i t i ng .  The 
r e sponder uses a l l  mode s  o f  commuicat i on ,  engag i ng the 
wr i ter in potent i a l  gr owth o f  a l l . Tway ( 1 9 8 1) 
ma i nta i ns , " I f  s imply e ncouraged and a l l ow�d ,  
undoubted l y  [ talent�d wr i te r s ] wi l l  l�arn f r om 
explana t i ons and som� i mpr ovemen t 1wi l l  deve l op f r om 
maturat i on . • • •  Teacher s  mus t  pract ice i nterve n t i on 
without inter ference " ( p .  12) . The subjects o f  t h i s  
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study d id not e ngage i n  th i s  pr oce s s  wi th the s e  wr i t i ng 
samples on a regular bas i s ,  s o  rewr i t i ng d id not resu l t . 
Even � nfrequent responses to j ournal entr i e s  can be 
bene f i c i a l  for ma i nta i n i ng student mot ivat i on ,  as we l l  
as _deve lop i ng t o p i cs for i ns t r uct i on . Many researche r s  
p o i nt out that the i n f l uence o f  a 
teache r - -encouragement , knowledge about interests , 
att i tudes and respons e -- i s  the s i ng l e  mos t  impor tant 
-
i ngred i ent in a succe s s ful wr i t i ng pr ogram for c h i ldr e n  
( Br i tton,  1975 ; Graves , 1979 ; Mof fett , 196 8) . 
When students ' i nterests are e ngaged by a l l owi ng 
them to generate the i r  own topics f or· j ourna l wr i t i ng ,  
deve l opment i n  t h i nk i ng can be re f le cted i n  mor e  f l ue ncy 
a nd mor e  flexi b i l i ty i n  the wr i tten samp l e ' s  content . 
Th i s  was an observed conclus i on i n  a s tudy wh i ch 
e xami ned the bene f i ts o f  a yea r - l ong j ourna l  wr i t i ng 
pr o j ect ( Ounke ld & And e rson , 198 3) . They obse rved tha t  
j ournal .wr i t i ng classes d id not d i f fe r  greatly f r om 
convent i ona l wr i t i ng i nstruc t i on c lasses , except that 
i mp�vement occurr ed because students s pent mor e  t i me 
pract ic ing wi th the i r  own content . Mor e  f luency, a 
greater range o f  top i cs and var ia t i ons r e s u l ted . 
D i a l ogue j ourna l wr i t i ng ( S ta ton , 1982) 
i ncorporates these aspects i n  such a way that the 
responder can i nd i vidua l ly guide th i nk i ng for the wr i te r  
and he l p  r e f i ne t h e  th i nk i ng r e pr es e nted b y  the wr i t i ng 
by ask i ng ques t i ons tha t  requ i re the wr i ter to wr i te 
mor e  about i t ,  engage i n  othe r ideas a bout i t  and 
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f i na l ly, pr omote the wr i ter ' s  unique respons e . I t  
e p i tomi zes the i nteract i ona l structure o f  communi ca t i on .  
Many bene f i ts were c i ted : i ncreased wr i ter competence , 
greater var iety i n  t o p i c  se lect i ons , r e f i nement of 
funct i ona l language , para l le led wr i t i ng as t h i nk i ng and 
pr ov i s i ons for i nd iv id ua l i zed i nteract i on between 
teacher and student . Even wi th the use o f  the wr i t i ng 
s t i mul i used by the subj ects o f  t h i s  s t udy, use o f  
d ia l ogue j ournal wri t i ng may have proven bene f i c i a l  i n  
the deve l opment of the creat i ve comp�nts o f  f luency, 
f le x i b i l i ty and or i g i na l i ty .  
Summary 
I n  the wr i t i ng samples of the academica l ly able 
subj ects of this study, there was l i t t l e  data 
demonstra t i ng gr owth i n  f l ue ncy, f l e x i b i l i ty or 
or i g i na l i ty as mea s ur ed . .  by -th is- study . 
Ne i ther the one -year nor t�e two -year wr i ters 
s howed tendenc ies toward i ncreased gr owth in these 
components . Al l gr oups d id ,  however , demonstrate the 
extent to wh ich they wer e  able to ut i l i ze these aspects 
in the i r  � i t i ngs . 
Research on wr i t i ng c i te s  other methods a nd 
pract i ces that show promi s e  i n  e nhanc i ng the se creat i ve 
t h i nk i ng components . Sugge s t i ons f or the c la s s r oom 
i nd i cate tha t  integra t i on of these methods may prov ide a 
bas i s  f o r  gr owth i n  these components ,  not onl y  f or t he 
creat ive ly g i fted , but f or a l l  wr i ters . 
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Crea t i v i ty Components for F i f t h  Grade 
a b b 
Fluency F l e x i b i l i ty Or i g i na l i ty 
·Two -Year One-Yea r Two -Year One - Ye a r  Two - Year One -Year 
23 41 1 1  9 2 1 
4 2  35 9 5 2 1 
4 2  3 7  1 2  9 4 2 
3 7  33 9 1 2  1 3 
3 2  3 0  1 0  1 2  0 2 
2 9  35 7 1 2  2 2 
a 
Repr e s e nts a mea n  s c o r e  for a l l  s amp l e s . 
b 
Re pr es ents tota l s . 
· APPENDI X  G 
APPENDI X  G 
Creat i v i ty Components f o r  Fourth Grade 
a b b 
Fl uency F l ex i b i l i ty Or i g i na l i ty 
1 9 6 5 - 8 6  1 9 8 6 - 6 7  1 9 8 5 - 8 6  1 9 8 6 - 6 7  1 9 6 5 - 6 6  1 9 8 6 - 8 7  
2 4  4 3  1 5  2 2  0 5 
4 0  3 9  13 . 9 3 0 
4 3  3 0  1 3  9 1 0 
3 4  4. 7  1 2  1 5  2 2 
4 0  3 7  1 2  8 1 0 
3 6  3 6  1 2  1 1  0 0 
3 6  1 5  1 
2 4  1 1  0 
3 0  1 0  0 
5 4  1 6  2 
a 
Repre sents a mea n  score f or a l l  samp l e s . 
b 
Represents t o t a l s . 
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